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THE DEPASTURE OF MY LADY MARY FROM THIS WORLD
TriE following Syriac text now edited for the first time is
except from a linguistic point of view perhaps rather curious
than valuahle It is an early translation of one of the latest of
the apocryphal books of the New Testament the Transitus
heatce Virginis This work which was condemned along with
many others by the Bishop Gelasius and the Council of Rome,
a d 494 is already known to us in two shapes Latin and
Arabic the Greek original which is sometimes erroneously
ascribed to Melito of Sardes having been lost The Latin
version has been printed in the Biblioth Max Patrum t n
pars 2 pag 212 216 and elsewhere The Arabic has been
recently edited with a Latin translation and an interesting
preface by Enger J1 1 ilii Ul Ga Lil id est Joannis
Apostoli de Transitu beatce Maries Virginis Liber Elberfeld
1854

The Latin text of the pseudo Melito differs so completely
from our Syriac that we can scarcely be justified in looking
upon it as a version of the same work The Arabic translation
on the other hand presents so few differences and of such a
character that we can have no hesitation in pronouncing it to
have been made from a later redaction of the Syriac than ours
The frequent amplifications the occasional abridgements and
above all the gross exaggerations clearly betray the hand of
the modern embellisher

In Syriac the work is extant in two manuscripts of the British
Museum Add 14,484 and Add 14,732

Add 14,484 is a large quarto made up of parts of several
vellum MSS but we have here to deal only with the fragment
comprising fol 10 45 This contains 1 part of the Prot
evangelium Jacobi commencing in Cap xvii of the Greek text
with the words avrr f r/fiepa icvpLov irourjaeL Sovkerai
2 the Evangelium Tliomce Israelite with the omission of the

first chapter of the Greek text and 3 the Transitus beatce
Virginis It is written in a large regular Estrangela and
seems as nearly as I can judge to belong to the latter half of
the sixth century say a d 550 600 Many of the diacritical
points however have been added by a comparatively modern
reader who has also ventured here and there to make alterations
in the text

Liber qui appellatur Transitus id est Assumptio sancte Maria apocryphus
Labbe Sacrosancta Concilia t t col 389



The departure of my Lady Mary from this world

Add 14,732 is a paper MS in large folio probably of the
thirteenth century The Transitus beatae Virginis occupies
fol 2 b fol 16 a It is written in the ordinary Maronite
character with numerous diacritical points and occasional
vowels

The same book or something similar seems also to be extant
in manuscript in the A thiopic language For instance Cod
Brit Mus Add 16,222 contains among other things a tract
entitled Visio Marice Virginis ascribed to St John the Evangelist
of which Dillmann Catal p 22 says Est visio quam Maria
de hominum post mortem statu vidit Maria nube sursum
elevata comitante et interpretante Filio ipsius loca et beatorum
et damnatorum varia perlustrat et qualia illic sunt supplicia
qualesque beatitudines cognoscit Sed quia contra decorum
esset si Maria ipsa visionem scriberet auctor ita rem instituit
ut Maria revelationem Joanni narraret eique libri scriptionem
commendaret With this compare in particular our sixth book

The text as it is here printed is I hope an accurate repro
duction of that of Add 14,484 The notes give all the important
variants of Add 14,732 many of which indeed relate merely
to matters of orthography In several such cases I have thought
it sufficient to note the difference only once The remainder
of the Syriac text together with my translation of the whole
will appear in the next number of this Journal

W Wright

London
November 1864
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THE DEPARTURE OP MY LADY MARY PROM THIS WORLD

Book First
The peace of God who sent His Son and he came into the
world and the peace of the Son who migrated from heaven
and dwelt in Mary and the peace of the Holy Spirit the
rpaymSos who sings and the Paraclete who is besung the peace
of the Lord of created beings the glory of whose Godhead
created beings are not able to comprehend who left the chariot
that is adorned in the supernal heights and descended and
dwelt in the bosom of Mary be with us and with all our con
gregation and bless the crown or garland of the priests our
fathers who sit at the head of us all and of our flock for ever
and ever Amen

Open Lord the gates of heaven to our prayers at this time
and let a sweet perfume ascend from our congregations to the
supernal ranks f and let the trumpets of the archangels sound
in heaven and the bands of the supernals stand rank on rank
and let there be praise in heaven before the exalted King and
from all the mansions of the Father s house let the voices of the
guardian angels eyprjyopoi sing and let troops stand facing
troops and ranks beside ranks and armies opposite armies and
let there be praise and a sweet perfume before God and also
thanksgiving and worship to the Messiah and laudations and
praises to the Holy Spirit

The exit of my Lady Mary from this world, our brethren
we call to mind before you Command Lord a blessing and a
good reward upon the ministry that they may glorify and
upon the rich that they may laud and upon the poor that
they may become rich and upon the old men that they may
praise and upon the youths that they may bless And the
women the daughters of Eve answer them Lord in prayer
when they cry to Thee for from them was chosen the woman
the virgin and holy whom her Lord chose from all women and

B The history of Mary the mother of God Since the Syriac
text of this book was printed I have been permitted through the kind
ness of my friend Hofrath Dr Teschendorf to peruse the original Greek
which he has discovered and intends shortly to edit The Syriac transla
tion has I find been greatly amplified in various ways such passages as
the introduction narrating the discovery of the book the disputation
before the Hegemon the liturgical portions of the fourth book and the
like being all later additions The Greek text is not divided into books

B and let be blessed
c B to the ranks of the supernals d B the holy virgin

a



2 Departure of my Lady Mary

of her was born the Lord of glory the Son of the living God
to whom be glory and to her a good memorial for ever
Blessed be Thy grace God that didst die King s son that wast
debased Undying that didst will and die who didst migrate
from the Father unto Mary and from Mary to the manger and
from the manger to the circumcision and from the circumcision
to bringing up and from bringing up to stripes and from stripes
to blows and from blows to the Cross and from the Cross to
death and from death to the grave and from the grave to the
resurrection and from the resurrection to Heaven and sittest
lo at the right hand of Thy Father Stretch forth Lord Thy
right hand from the exalted throne of Thy glory at this time
and bless Lord our congregation that exalts the commemora
tion of Thy mother my Lady Mary Thou Lord God

And ye believing hearers hearers of the coronation of my
Lady Mary let every one that believes in the Father who is
undivided assert and confess that God sent His Son and that
He was born of Mary the Virgin without marriage as saith
Isaiah the prophet the most glorious of the prophets He
grew up before him as a tender plant and as a root out of a
dry ground 6 and again he says Behold a virgin shall con
ceive and bear a son and they shall call his name Immanuel,
which is being interpreted our God is with us For the blessed
Virgin too was holy and elect of God from the time when

she was in her mother s womb and she was born of her mother
gloriously and holily and she purified herself from all evil
thoughts that she might receive the Messiah her Lord who
came unto her that through His being born of her He might
give life to the people who believe in Him Consequently 7 this
is the woman whose memory we should celebrate this is the
blessed among women of whom was born the Saviour of all
mankind this is the land of blessings of which was born the
husbandman of gladness that by his going forth into the world
he might root up the thorns and burn the tares and destroy
error and annihilate death and drive away Satan and make
concord reign and sow peace over all the regions of the world

Now then we make mention before you concerning this book
of my Lady Mary how it was revealed at this time

e Isa liii 2 Isa vii 149 Literally to the world that believes in him but I Q i j Slc
is here used in much the same sense as tout le monde, all the world

This word is wanting in B
Lit creatures, or treated things B of joys



from this World 3

Certain men on Mount Sinai Mar David the presbyter
and Mar John the presbyter and Mar Philip the deacon were
much concerned, because these three holy men were at the
altar which was placed on the summit of Mount Sinai where
was the thornbush out of which the Lord spake with Moses
and were the officiating priests of the shrine that was huilt
there, and they wrote letters and sent them to Cyrus the
bishop that his holiness might take much pains And they
asked therein concerning the book of my Lady Mary how she
had departed from this world because we have a great desire
to know with what glory she was crowned And when the
letter was written from Mount Sinai brethren came and brought
it to Jerusalem and it was read before the whole people and
they sought for the book of my Lady Mary and did not find it
but they found a book in which was written thus 1 James
bishop of Jerusalem have written with my own hands in this
volume that in the year 345 my Lady Mary departed from this
world and there were written concerning her six books each
book by two of the apostles and I testify with regard to these
books which were written that John the young used to carry
them and also Paul and Peter know where they are because
they went along with them from Jerusalem And when Cyrus
bishop of Jerusalem sought for the book of my Lady Mary and
they did not find it they wrote a letter to Mount Sinai as
follows From Cyrus bishop of Jerusalem and the whole
clergy to our brethren the priests and our fathers who are on
Mount Sinai much peace The letter which came to us from
you we have received and we have made inquiries in Jerusalem
concerning the book of the departure of my Lady Mary but
we have not found it We have found however an autograph
note of James written thus The six books which were

written about the death of my Lady Mary John the young
whose blessedness is great used to carry them and Paul and
Peter and John the young know where they are because they
went along with them from Jerusalem/ And at the request
of Cyrus bishop of Jerusalem, p they assembled the

See Engev p 11 Erant in sancto monte Sinai, etc
1 Lit place of martyrs, place where the relics of martyrs are pre

served fiaprvpiov

m Apparently Oyriacus as in the Arabic text Enger p 12
i e the youngest of the disciples

0 B and did not find it he wrote
P It is evident from the context that a leaf must have been lost in the

manuscript from which our codex A was copied The Arabic text too
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whole people and offered incense and passed the night at the
shrine of Mar John and prayed and said Our Lord Jesus
the Messiah Son of the glorious God who didst love Mar
John the apostle more than his fellows if it be pleasing to Thy
Godhead that all Thy wonders and glorious deeds which Thou
didst before my Lady Mary who bore Thee should be revealed
unto the world let the apostle Mar John appear to us con
versing with us this night And the brethren fell upon their
faces praying and became drowsy and slept And Mar John
the apostle stood beside these brethren and said to them Be
not grieved ye blessed for the Messiah will reward you for all
your wanderings llise take the book of the mother of my
Lord for lo it is with me and go to Mount Sinai and ask after
the welfare of our brethren and say to them John has sent
you this book in order that there may be a commemoration of
my Lady Mary three times in the year because if mankind
celebrate her memory they shall be delivered from wrath/ This
sign we saw and trembled and were alarmed and in great fear
And the blessed one departed from beside us and we were bowing
down and praying And the morning rose and the verger i apa
fiovdpi,o opened the door and entered the place where the grace

shows that on the receipt of the bishop s letter two monks were sent
from Mount Sinai to Sphesus and that it was they who assembled the
whole people and offered incense and passed the night in prayer at the

shrine of St John see Enger p 14 j s 5l Gl J j
t

j Lc hj ixX slllj a U s
4 5v ll jLj ,li j Ls j JSAi UjJJai jjJ Vtfli J o cfJO

5jJ jS JJflftJl read lj K3J ytx3i JJJU IjLy Uli i fi L j

i l J1 j uwtJ y i j V titt G Zj
LJ y

i Lit will give the reward of your feet as much as ye have walked
in the countries

r The Arabic has Enger p 14 UMJ J j Ls jJ W J

g LS J 1 Jwi J 0 e ad iyc xjyo
U jt jJ G L,j b MiilU See the passages quoted by Tiscliendorf
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of Mar John flows and there he found a written volume
plaeed upon the mouth of the spot whence the grace flows
And he took it up and came forth before the whole people
aud opened it and found that it was written in Hebrew and
Greek and Latin And there was written in it thus This
Jesus the Messiah who was born of Mary He is God in heaven
and on earth And this volume was translated from Greek
into Syriac at Ephesus and was written out and sent to Mount
Sinai and from Mount Sinai it was transcribed and sent to
Jerusalem May our Lord Jesus the Messiah who came from
His holy heaven and performed the obsequies of His mother
with great glory let the rods of anger pass away from the face
of the world and make concord and peace reign over all man
kind for ever and ever Amen End of the First Book

Book Second
In the year 345, in the month of the latter Teshrln my

Lady Mary came forth from her house and went to the tomb
of the Messiah because day by day she used to go and weep
there But the Jews as soon as the Messiah was dead 1 closed
the tomb and heaped up large stones against its door and set
watchmen over the tomb and Golgotha and gave them orders
that if any one should go and pray by the grave or on Golgotha
he should straightway die And the Jews took the cross of our
Lord and the other two crosses and the spear with which
our Saviour had been pierced and the nails which they had
fixed in his hands and feet and the robes of mockery which he
had worn and hid them because they were afraid lest per
chance one of the kings or princes should come and ask con

Jota Apostolorum Apocrypha proleg p lxxiv from the writings of
Augustine and Ephraim Theopolitanus The latter writer as cited by
Photius says regarding St John KaTareOeU ryap paai kuto ti v aiiTov
ixet vov irpo Tpow qv ev nvi tottw r Tt Qeis alffivtSiov ovx evpiaiceTO aXXa
fxovov to ci laajxa fipvov eg clvtov tov tottov ev 10 7rpbs fipaxeiav poirijv
eTcOii 0 ov TravTa u a iaafxov ir rf v to cvyiov eKetvo jxvpav opvojxeQa
The word jL3 k is explained by Assemani in Mai s Scriptorum Veterum
Nova Collectio torn v eodd Syr Vat Assem p 21 to mean pub is
loci ubi martyres coronati fuerunt quern oleo et aqua dilutum ad ex
tremam unctionem adhibent

s Lit went forth Lit went Lit came
Of the Seleucian or Greek era a d 33 or 34

10 See Eager p 18
B adds on the margin and had risen from the grave
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cerning the slaying of the Messiah And the watchmen came
in and said to the priests Mary comes in the evening and the
morning and prays there/ And there was a commotion in
Jerusalem concerning my Lady Mary and the priests went to
the judge and said to him My lord send and order Mary
not to go and pray at the grave and Golgotha

Whilst they were deliberating lo letters came from Abgar
king of the city of Urhai Edessa to Sabinus the procurator
eTTLTpoTros who had been appointed by the emperor Tiberius

and whose jurisdiction extended as far as the river Euphrates
Because Addai the apostle one of the seventy two apostles
had gone down and built a church at Urhai and healed the
disease of king Abgar for king Abgar loved Jesus the Messiah
and asked at all times concerning Him and when the Messiah
was dead and king Abgar heard that the Jews had killed Him
on the cross he was much grieved And Abgar arose and
rode and came to the river Euphrates and wished to go up
against Jerusalem and lay it waste And when Abgar came
and reached the river Euphrates he reflected in his mind If
I cross over there will be enmity between me and the emperor
Tiberius And Abgar wrote letters and sent them to the
procurator Sabinus and Sabinus sent them to the emperor
Tiberius Thus wrote Abgar to the emperor Tiberius From
Abgar king of the city of Urhai much peace to thy Majesty
our Lord Tiberius That thy sovereignty might not be dis
paraged in my sight I have not crossed the river Euphrates
for I was wishing to go up against Jerusalem and lay it waste
because it slew the Messiah the wise Physician But do thou
like a great king as thou bearest sway over the whole earth
and over us send and do me justice on the people of Jerusalem
For let thy Majesty know that I wish thee to do me justice on
the crucifiers And Sabinus received the letters and sent them
to the emperor Tiberius And when he had read them the
emperor Tiberius was very much enraged and was going to
destroy and kill all the Jews

And the people of Jerusalem heard this and were alarmed f
and the priests went to the Hegemon and said to him My
lord send and order Mary not to go to pray at the tomb and
Golgotha The judge said to the priests Go ye and order
her and admonish her what ye please And the priests went
to my Lady Mary and said to her The judge orders thee not
to go and pray at the tomb and Golgotha and now Mary we
say unto thee Remember the sins thou hast committed before

v See Enger p 22 See Enger p 24
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God and do not lead people astray and say that he who was
born of thee is the Messiah Heaven and earth testify that he
is the son of Joseph the carpenter If then thou wishest to
pray enter into the synagogue and hear the laws of Moses and
we will call unto God and He will have mercy upon thee But
if thou dost not agree to these things depart from Jerusalem
and go to thy house at Bethlehem for we will not permit thee to
pray at the tomb and Golgotha These things the Jews said
to my Lady Mary and she did not agree to them Afterwards
my Lady Mary fell sick and she sent and called all the women
of the quarter in which she dwelt, and said to them Fare ye
well for I am going to Bethlehem to the house which I have
there because the Jews will not permit me to pray at the tomb
and on the Golgotha of the Messiah But whoever of you
wishes let her come with me to Bethlehem for I place my
trust in my Master 5 whom I have in heaven who whenever I
cry to Him hears me And when my Lady Mary had said to
the daughters of Jerusalem that whoever wished should go with
her the virgins who ministered unto her drew near and said to
her Whoever wishes to go with thee my Lady Mary shall
receive a blessing from God But we will not leave thee till we die
for for thy sake we have left our parents and our brothers and all
that we have and have come with thee to minister unto thee
and with thee we wish to die and with thee we wish to live

These virgins were the daughters of rich men and rulers of
Jerusalem Their names were these Calletha and Neshra and
Tabetha c Calletha was the daughter of Mar Nicodemus the
friend of the Messiah and by the name of Calletha the bride
is designated the glorious Church the betrothed of the Messiah
And the second whose name was Neshra was the daughter of
Gamaliel the chief of the synagogue of the Jews and by the
likeness of Neshra the eagle is symbolized the king Messiah
who on His wings carries and bears aloft the holy church which
is betrothed unto Him from before the foundations of the world
And she whose name was Tabetha was the daughter of Tobia
a man of comitian rank /co/ Ttewo This Tobia was one of
the people of the house of king Archelaus and Archelaus
was of the family of Nero Caesar he who crucified Simon the

0 See Enger p 26 and p 29
s i o 3 Rabbuli a corruption of i JClo5 Rabbuni qfoj

c See Enger p 30 where the names are faij jJ and
Of these the first is a corruption of and the third a translation of
the Syriac name The second seems to be corrupt
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chief of the apostles The interpretation of these names is this
Calletha is the Catholic Church which is in the heavenly
Jerusalem and this church that we have on earth is the like
ness of that which is in heaven and on it is established the
throne of the glorious God And Neshra is the Messiah who
sits at the right hand of His Father on the throne of the
Seraphim And Tabetha is the Holy Spirit by whom life is
given to all men These were the names of the virgins who
ministered unto my Lady Mary And these virgins arose along
with my Lady Mary and went forth to Bethlehem on Thursday
and passed the night at Bethlehem

And on that Friday my Lady Mary was distressed and
said to them Bring nigh unto me the censer of incense for
I wish to pray to my Master whom I have in heaven And
they brought nigh unto her the censer of incense and she
prayed and said My Master the Messiah whom I have in
heaven hear the voice of Thy parent and send to me Mar
John the young whose blessing is great that I may see him
and rejoice and send to me the apostles his fellows that I may
see them and praise Thy grace which aids me and Thou hearest
me as soon as I pray unto Thee

And when the blessed one prayed thus John was in Ephesus
alive And he went forth to go to the church of Ephesus and
the Holy Spirit said to him The time draws nigh that the
mother of thy Lord should depart from the world Go to
Bethlehem to salute her These things spake the Holy
Spirit to John and John went out from Ephesus to go to
Bethlehem and prostrated himself to pray and said Our
Lord Jesus the Afessiah give strength to my feet that I may go
quickly to Bethlehem on account of what the Holy Spirit made
known to me Thus prayed John and a cloud of light snatched
him away and brought him to the door of the upper chamber
in Bethlehem And John opened the door of the upper cham
ber and entered and found the blessed one lying on the bed
and he kissed her on her breast and on her knees and cried out
and said to her Peace be unto thee thou mother of my Lord
peace be unto thee thou mother of God Be not grieved that
with great glory thou are departing from this world And my
Lady Mary rejoiced much that Mar John had come to her My
Lady Mary says to him Set forth the censer of incense and
pray And Mar John set forth the censer of incense and
prayed and there was a voice from heaven saying Amen
be assembled all of ye And John listened and heard this

d See Enger p 30 Ibid p 32
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voice that cried out in heaven and the Holy Spirit said to
John Hast thou heard this voice which cried out in heaven
John said 1 have heard it The Holy Spirit said This
voice is a messenger to the apostles thy fellows who are coming
here to day And John continued praying and the Holy
Spirit made known to the apostles wherever they were that they
should sit upon decorated steeds and on clouds of light and go
to Bethlehem to the blessed one

To Simon Cephas It made this known in Rome as he was
going in to offer the oblation in the church where was the obla
tion of strangers and he was lying prostrate and praying before
the altar and the Holy Spirit said to him The time draws
nigh that the mother of thy Lord should depart from this world
go to Bethlehem to salute her

And the Holy Spirit informed Paul in the city called Tiberias
It found Paul as he was contending with the Jews who were
striving with him and reviling him and saying to him Thy
words are not received which thou utterest concerning the
Messiah Because thou art from Tarsus and the son of a
harness maker and the child of poor people thou takest the
name of the Messiah in thy mouth and goest about with it
And the Holy Spirit said to him The time draws nigh that
the mother of thy Lord should depart from this world go to
Bethlehem to greet her

And the Holy Spirit informed Thomas in India who had
gone in to visit the nephew of Ludan the king of India And
he was sitting by his bed and talking to him and the Holy
Spirit said to him The time draws nigh for the mother of
thy Lord to leave this world go to Bethlehem to greet her

And the Holy Spirit informed Matthew saying The
time draws nigh for the mother of thy Lord to leave this world
go to Bethlehem to greet her And Matthew was at Yabus

See Enger p 38
a Thomas a Novaria or rather Elias of Nisibis Thesaurus Arabico

Syro Latinus p 106 Ephippiarius l alkj dictionary
Add 7203 jrlr 1 1 n V i a maker of saddles The word
seeins to be derived from the Latin lorarius

Or Laudan Gr tov fiaaiXiwi ovofjuvri Aaf avov var KXavSavovs
Farther on Matthew is said to have been on board of a ship Gr

ev ttXoiw As the writer makes use of other Scriptural names without
much judgment e g Joche bed and Jephunneh it is possible that he has
here employed the name of Jehus aj without any regard to geographical
propriety
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And the Holy Spirit informed James in Jerusalem saying
The time draws nigh for the mother of your Lord to leave

this world go to Bethlehem to greet her
And the Holy Spirit informed Bartholomew in the Thebais

saying The time draws nigh for the mother of your Lord
to depart from this world go to Bethlehem to greet her

Now none of the disciples were dead as yet except Andrew
the brother of Simon Cephas and Philip and Luke and Simon
the Cananite these were dead/ And on that clay the Holy
Spirit informed them in their graves saying Rise from
Sheol And the Holy Spirit said unto them Do not suppose
that the resurrection is come but your rising to day from your
graves is wholly that ye may go to greet the mother of your
Lord for the time draws nigh for her to leave the world

And the Holy Spirit informed Mark saying The time
draws nigh for the mother of your Lord to leave the world go
to Bethlehem to greet her

These things did the Holy Spirit make known to the holy
apostles And while the apostles were wondering in the coun
tries where they were how they should get to Bethlehem to my
Lady Mary their Lord sent to them chariots and a cloud of
light descended and snatched away Peter and he was standing
between heaven and earth and waiting for the apostles his
fellows to come to him And straightway the Holy Spirit
snatched away all the apostles on chariots and they came to
Peter And terrible winds blew, and heaven and earth shone
with a strong light And the disciples set upon eleven thrones
and the thrones were placed on chariots and the Holy Spirit
guided these chariots and they came between heaven and earth
and the apostles arrived at Bethlehem

And the Holy Spirit informed John saying Go out and
receive the apostles thy fellows who are come And John
went out and bowed down to them Peter said to him Is the
mother of our Lord dead my brother John John said She
is not yet dead And the apostles went in to the upper cham
ber to my Lady Mary and kissed her on her breast and on her
knees and stood up before her and said to her Fear not
thou blessed one and be not grieved The Lord God who was
born of thee He removes thee from this world with glory to the
glorious mansions of the blessed God over which thy Son rules
and in which He gladdens the just who love Him And my
Lady Mary raised herself and sat up on the bed and said to the

i The MSS have here merely Tolmai instead of Bar Tolmai

k See Enger p 38 Ibid p 40 B twelve
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apostles Now I am certain that my Master will come from
heaven and I shall see Him and afterwards I shall die as ye are
come and I have seen you And now I wish you to tell me who
informed you that I was dying and from what regions ye are
come to me that your coming was so quick Reveal to me and
inform me because 1 know of a truth that He who was born of
me is the Son of the living God and I worship Him because
according to the lowliness of His handmaid so hath He dealt
with me Peter said to the apostles his fellows Let every
one of you tell the blessed one how the Holy Spirit spoke to
him and whence he came

John said To me in Ephesus the Holy Spirit announced
it and said The time draws nigh for the mother of your Lord
to leave the world go to Bethlehem to greet her And a cloud
of light snatched me away and brought me to the door of the
upper chamber

Peter said To me in Rome the Holy Spirit announced it
on the morning of Thursday and said to me The time draws
nigh for the mother of your Lord to leave the world go to
Bethlehem to greet her And a cloud of light snatched me
away and I stood between heaven and earth and saw the
chariots of all the apostles which were flying and coming to
me

Paul said I was in the city called Tiberias and the Jews
were disputing with me there And the Holy Spirit said to me

The time draws nigh for the mother of your Lord to leave this
world go to Bethlehem to greet her And a cloud of light
snatched me away and brought me to you

Thomas said I was informed in India when I had gone
in to visit the nephew of Ludan the king of India and as I
was talking to him the Holy Spirit said to me The time draws
nigh for the mother of thy Lord to leave this world And a
cloud of light snatched me away and brought me to you

Mark said I was performing the service of the third hour
and as I was praying a cloud of light snatched mc away and
brought me to you

James said I was in Jerusalem and was sitting in the
church of Sion and we were gathering together some of the
vessels of the Lord s house 0 And a little before I had gone

See Enger p 40
0 I am doubtful about the meaning of this passage but have followed

n 0 P 1 0Bar Bahlul who explains 21 by ,1 1 and The words may
however be also translated were wrapping up some of the vessels of
the Lord s house, viz after they had been used at divine service
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out from Jerusalem towards Bethlehem and the Holy Spirit
came in unto me and said to me The time draws nigh for the
mother of thy Lord to leave the world go to Bethlehem to
greet her And a cloud of light snatched me away and brought
me unto you

Matthew said I have given and am giving glory to God
for when I was sitting in a ship storms arose against me to
destroy the ship and a cloud of light snatched nie away and
brought me to you

Philip said I was dead and laid in the grave and I heard
a voice which called me saying Philip rise thence And
a cloud of light snatched me away and brought me to you

Simon the Cananite said I too am risen from the grave
I saw a right hand which laid hold of me and it raised me up

among themwas lying
snatched me away and brought me to

from the abode of the dead where I
and a cloud of light
you

Luke said I too am risen from the grave There struck
on my ears as it were the sound of a seraph s trumpet and a
light shone through the whole grave in which I was lying and I
thought that the resurrection had arrived And a cloud of light
snatched me away and brought me to you

Andrew answered and said I too am risen from the grave
The voice of the Son of God struck on my ears and said to me
Andrew arise go with thy fellows to Bethlehem and I will

come to you with the bands of the angels for the time is come
in which the holy Mary shall be crowned and depart from the
world And a cloud of light snatched me away and brought
me to you

Bartholomew said I was in Thebais and was preaching of
the grace and peace of our Lord Jesus the Messiah and I saw
the Holy Spirit coming like lightning from heaven and a cloud
of light snatched me away and brought me to you

So spake the holy apostles before my Lady Mary and each
of them told how he had come to her And when my Lady
Mary heard these things from the holy apostles she stretched
out her hands to heaven and prayed and answered and said

I worship and praise and glorify God that I am not a
mockery to the nations of the Gentiles and that the Words of
the Jews have not turned out true who said that they would
burn me when I was dead But I believe that He who was born
of me is the ruler of heaven and earth And after the blessed
one prayed the apostles set forth the censer of incense and

v See Enger p 42
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prayed there Aud it thundered like the sound of wheels rolling
over the surface of the sky and a voice like that of a man was
heard in the midst of the chariot of seraphs who were standing
over the chamber of the blessed one And the people of Beth
lehem went in and told the judge and the priests of Jerusalem
all that they saw and all that they heard End of the second
book

Book Third
And certain men of Bethlehem when they saw the signs

which were done came to the house of the blessed one And
the people of Bethlehem saw the disciples when they came and
were ministering in the upper chamber and they saw the
clouds coming and dropping down a gentle dew on all Beth
lehem and they saw the sun and moon which came and wor
shipped before the upper chamber and they saw the stammer
ing and dumb and blind and deaf and sick and afflicted and
those who had evil spirits and every one who had a pain going
to her and being healed And women were coming to her from
the cities and regions and from Rome and Athens the daughters
of kings and procurators aud prefects and bringing presents and
offerings and they were coming and worshipping my Lady
Mary and every one who had a pain and she was curing them

There came to my Lady Mary a woman from Berytus
Beirut who had a devil that at all times was strangling her

and the blessed one prayed over her and cursed these devils in
the name of our Lord Jesus the Messiah and straightway the
devils came out of her

And there came to her Yuchabar Jochebed from Alexandria
the daughter of Nonnus the hyparch who was completely covered
with leprosy And she came and prostrated herself before my
Lady Mary and she took water and made the sign of the cross
over it and sprinkled it on her and she was healed

And there came to her Abigail from Egypt who had the
affliction of strangury and she prayed over her and she was
healed

And there came to her Flavia from ThessalonTca whose right
eye Satan had destroyed and she made the sign of the cross over
it and she was cured

And there came to her Malchu the daughter of Sabinus

i See Enger p 44 r Ibid p 46 Lit swimming in
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14 Departure of my Lady Mary
who had two devils one that tormented her by night and another
that came upon her by day and she prayed over her and she
was healed

And there was a great festival in Jerusalem and there came
to it many people And the sick and afflicted who came to
Jerusalem asked Where is my Lady Mary And they said

At Bethlehem And persons without number went forth and
came to Bethlehem And those who were afflicted were crying and
saying My Lady Mary mother of God have mercy upon us
And my Lady Mary heard the voice of the persons who were
crying to her and she prayed and said Our Lord Jesus the
Messiah do Thou hear the voice of the souls that cry to Thee
And the virtue of help went forth from my Lady Mary upon the
afflicted and straightway two thousand six hundred souls were
healed men and women and children And there was great
thanksgiving on that day because as soon as they were cured
these sick went to the praetorium and told to the judge and
the priests all that my Lady Mary did by her prayers And
they disturbed the priests and the Hegemon and they i e the
priests said to him Order this woman not to remain either at
Bethlehem or in the jurisdiction of Jerusalem The judge said

I have no power to send and drive a woman out of her house
They said to him Send men with staves and let them bring
to us the disciples and Mary And after they cried saying

By the life of Tiberius if thou dost not do our pleasure we
will make it known to him, the judge ordered a captain of a
thousand to go he and thirty men with him, to Bethlehem and
to bring Mary and the disciples And they set out and went
And the Holy Spirit revealed it to the apostles saying Lo
men are coming against you from Jerusalem Rise go hence
and fear not I will carry you and make you pass through the
air of heaven over the heads of the men who are coming against
you for the power of the adored Son is with you And the
apostles arose and carried the bed of my Lady Mary and went
forth from the upper chamber and passed over the heads of the
men who were coming against them and they did not see them
When these men arrived at Bethlehem and opened the door
of the upper chamber and entered and found nothing in it,
neither the disciples nor my Lady Mary, they were very angry
and seized the people of Bethlehem and said to them Will ye

1 See Eager p 50 where the Arabic text has 2800 By an over
sight Enger has written on p 51 duo millia et octoyinta

See Enger p 52 where the Arabic text has 30,000 horse and
foot Tlie Greek has merely owirTeXXfi PX 0
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not come in and say to the judge and the priests We have found
nothing there And the people of Bethlehem went in along
with these men and said We have found nothing there
And the priests said These disciples of the seducer have made
some incantations and blinded your eyes and ye have not seen
them The judge said to the people of Bethlehem If ye
hear any news of them again anywhere seize them and bring
to us

And after five days the angels of the Lord were seen enter
ing into and going out of Jerusalem to my Lady Mary And
people assembled from many quarters of the city and cried
out and said Holy virgin mother of God beseech the Messiah
whom thou hast in heaven to send us healing for we are
afflicted And the priests assembled and stood up and cried at
the praetorium Illustrious judge there will be a great uproar
concerning this woman The judge said to them What
shall I do for you They said to him Let us take fire and
go and burn the house in which she dwells The Hegemou
said Do what you please And the people of Jerusalem
came and took fire and wood and went to the house in which
the blessed one dwelt and the judge was standing at a distance
and looking on And when they came to the house the doors
were closed And when they laid hands on them to break them
down straightway an angel dashed his wings in their faces and
fire blazed forth from the doors without any one casting it and
the faces and hair of the persons who came up to the door of
the house were burned and many people died there And there
was great fear upon all Jerusalem But the judge when he saw
this sight that fire blazed forth from the door without any one
casting it stretched out his hands to heaven and cried and said

Of a truth this deed which I have seen is that of the Son
of the living God who was born of the Virgin Mary and is wor
shipped and glorified by the angels and archangels and in it he
is worshipped and glorified And when the judge had done
speaking these words he gave orders that next day he should
send and bring the people of Jerusalem the priests and elders
and Sadducees A nd the judge said to them Ye wicked
nation nation that crucified God I know that ye are men bitter
of soul and stiff of neck doers of the wish of your own heart
But I thank God that I am not of your country uor one of your
communion And now people of Jerusalem I give orders that
not one of you is to go near the house of this holy woman
Then drew near Caleb the chief of the Sadducees, who believe d

See Enger p 54 at the foot Ibid p 58
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16 Departure of my Lady Mary
in the Messiah and in my Lady Mary the blessed and he drew
near to the judge and whispered to him saying My Lord let
thy Highness make them swear by this oath which I tell thee
for to this oath they cannot play false Make them swear thus
By God who brought up Israel out of the land of Egypt and

by the holy books of the law so and so will 1 do unto you, if
ye do not tell me how ye call the child of Mary Do ye call
him a prophet Do ye account him a righteous man Is he
the Messiah the Son of God Is he a man of the sons of
men And when the judge had called the people of Jerusalem
and the priests and elders and made them swear by the God of
Israel and by the holy books of the law he said Let every
man who believes on my Lady Mary and on the child who was
born of her that he is the Messiah the Son of God separate
himself and stand by himself and let him who does not believe
shew himself as an unbeliever Then the people were divided
into two parties and those who believed separated themselves on
one side The Hegemon said to those who believed in the
Messiah What say ye Do ye believe in this child who was
born of Mary They said to him We believe in him that
he is the Messiah the Son of the living God and He it is who by
His command rules heaven and earth The unbelievers said to
the Hegemon My Lord according to our books the Messiah
is not yet come The judge said to them Tell me this one
who is come what reckon ye him They said to him He
is a seducer who is not good like one of the righteous But
the judge was praying in his mind to God that those who believed
in the Messiah might gain the victory

The lovers of the Messiah said to the unbelievers Do ye
show the miracles and signs which the ancient and the middle
and the latter prophets have done and we will show the signs
which the Messiah did that they are more than all created
things

The unbelievers said Whence show ye to us that the son
of Mary is the Messiah

The lovers of the Messiah We are showing it
The Hegemon said to them Not with clamour nor uproar

are ye to utter your words against one another but speak to
one another with a gentle voice according to your books for I
too wish to see and know what are your doctrines

The lovers of the Messiah said to the unbelievers Our
father Adam when dying commanded in his testament his sou
Seth and said to him c My son Seth lo offerings are laid by

See Enger p 60
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me in the cave of treasures gold and myrrh and frankincense
because God is about to come into the world and to be seized by
evil and wicked men and to die and make by his death a resur
rection for all the children of Adam And lo the Magi the sons
of kings came carrying these offerings and went and conveyed
them to the Son of God who was born of the Virgin Mary in Beth
lehem We are not ashamed of anything we say What say ye

The unbelievers said Is the Messiah pray more excellent
than Abraham in the sight of God who opened heaven and
spake to him as we speak to one another

The lovers of the Messiah said to the unbelievers Ye see
that ye know nothing For we who are lovers of the Messiah
know that it is the Son of Mary who created Adam and whilst
Abraham was not yet formed in his mother s womb the Messiah
was before all created things And as for what ye say that God
spake with Abraham from heaven it was the Messiah who
spake with him

The unbelievers said Is the Messiah pray of whom ye
are so proud better than Isaac who became an offering and
the savour of his offering went up and pleased God above in the
supernal heights and heaven and earth were delighted with it

The lovers of the Messiah said That Isaac was not slain
on the altar when Abraham offered him was entirely because
the Messiah who was to be born of Mary was about to come
and die for all creatures and by his death the whole world was
to be delivered from error Isaac if he had died would have
been called a single victim but when the Messiah died an
offering of all created things was offered in Him to God

The unbelievers said Is the Messiah pray more excellent
than Jacob who went up and slept on the mount of Gilead
and God opened the heavens and spake with him and stretched
a ladder from heaven to earth and the angels too descended to
salute him

The lovers of the Messiah said Jacob and the angels
and the ladder which he saw pointed to the coming of the
Messiah and the mystery of His death

The unbelievers said The ascent of Elias to heaven puts
you to shame for all that he says in heaven is heard and all
that he wills on earth is done

The lovers of the Messiah said to the unbelievers Elias
went up in a whirlwind to this heaven in which are fixed the
sun and moon and no man worshipped him in his ascent
except Elisha his disciple But the Messiah who went up to
heaven went up not to one heaven but above all the heavens
and when the Messiah went up to heaven all creatures above

b
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and below bowed their heads and worshipped hiru and lo they
worship and glorify him for ever

The unbelievers said Let Moses come and his signs by
which he tormented the Egyptians and delivered Israel And
notwithstanding that Pharaoh wish to restrain us from reaching
the sea Moses took the dry staff that was in his hand and piled
up with it the waves of the sea in heaps

The lovers of the Messiah said Jesus too who was born
of Mary rebuked devils and they were scattered before Him
And to Simon Peter when the sea was going to swallow him
up He stretched out His hand and raised him up and he did
not sink And if the Messiah had not power over sea and land
and all created things whence would all these created things
obey Him when He orders them V

Then the judge commanded and fours m en of the unbe
lievers were severely scourged And the day declined and the
Hegemon passed the night in his prsetorium in great wrath And
when the cock crew the judge went forth he and his two young
men and his son with him who had a disease of the stomach
and the strangury And he knocked at the door of the blessed
one and her damsel came out and answered him The Hege
mon said to her Go in and tell thy mistress that the judge of
the city of Jerusalem wishes to worship her And my Lady
Mary ordered that the door should be opened for him and he
entered and knelt down and worshipped her and cried aloud and
said to her Hail to thee mother of God and hail to the
Messiah who was born of thee Hail to the heavens that bear the
throne of the Godhead of thy Son The Son the Messiah who
arose from thee, mouth and tongue are too feeble to narrate the
glories of thee and of thy Son the holy child The earth on
which thou walkest shall become a heaven the heaven that
beholds thee shall give a blessing to the human beings that
believe in thee the whole that see thee shall be gladdened the
sick that come unto thee thou shalt give them healing I
worship thee my Lady Mary Stretch out thy right hand and
bless me me and this the only child which God has given me
and pray for the souls whom I have in the city of Rome that I
may go in peace and see them and carry presents and offerings
and come and worship thee Now my Lady Mary was stand
ing and praying and the censer of incense was set before her
And when she heard the words of the Hegemon she turned
round and prayed and stretched out her hands and blessed him

y A later hand has altered Jour into forty and such too is the reading
of the Arabic text See Enger p 63
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and his son and said to him Sit down Now the twelve
disciples of our Lord were there with my Lady Mary And
when she said to the judge Sit down, he did not wish to sit
but ran and fell straightway at the feet of the apostles and said
to them Peace be with you ye chosen ones who have been
chosen of God before all creatures and hail to the Messiah who
chose you to be his Heralds in the world The apostles said to
him We have heard what thou hast done to the crucifiers
and have prayed much for thee The judge said to them

Enough for them is the scorn they are become before God and
men The apostles said to him What have they done that
they should not be a scorn So spake the apostles to the
Hegemou when he went and worshipped them And he was
dismissed and went forth from Jerusalem and came to the city
of Rome to his house on account of what had happened And
when he went to Rome he went in to the emperors and the great
and narrated the miracles and wonders which my Lady Mary
was doing in the world And the disciples of Paul and Peter
too whom they had in the city of Rome went and wrote these
holy words which they heard from the Hegemon

And their disciples wrote to the apostles saying When
ye have performed the obsequies of the blessed one bring with
you to the city of Rome the book of her decease how she departed
from this world for lo all places are full of the praises of the
blessed one and since we have believed in her here she has
often appeared to the human beings who believe in her prayers
For she appeared here on the sea when it was agitated and swollen
and going to destroy the ships that were sailing on it And the
sailors called on her name and said My Lady Mary mother
of God have mercy on us and she rose upon them like the
sun and delivered these ships which were ninety two in number
and saved them from destruction and not one of them was
lost And she appeared by day at the moment 5 when robbers
had fallen upon certain men and were going to slay them and
these men cried and said My Lady Mary mother of God
have mercy on us and she rose upon them like a flash of
lightning and rescued these men and they suffered no harm
And she appeared to a widow woman whose sou went to look
into a well of water and fell into it and there was no one
near to bring him up And the woman cried out at the mouth
of the well and said My Lady Mary mother of God have

z See Enger p 68 Ibid p 96
1 I have translated as if the reading were lia O but the text lias

IScl jC on a mountain
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20 Departure of my Lady Mary
mercy on me And my Lady Mary appeared to her and
snatched up the child and he was not drowned and she gave
him to his mother alive And she appeared to a man who
was sick for sixteen years and the physicians w r ere not able
to give him any help all this length of years Then he brought
a censer and cast into it incense and bethought him of my
Lady Mary and said My Lady Mary mother of God heal
me And straightway she came to him and healed him
and sent him to the church of Rome before all the people
And she appeared to a merchant who borrowed a thousand
dinars faureij and went to trade with them in another place
And he was going along the road and the purse dropped from
him and was lost And after he had journeyed a long time he
sat down to eat bread and turned over his clothes and sought
for the purse and could not find it And he was weeping and
crying and coming along the road and praying My Lady
Mary mother of God have mercy on me Then my Lady
Mary had mercy on him and took him and made him stand
over the purse of dinars and he took what was his and missed
nothing And she appeared on the way to Egypt to two women
against whom there came out a large snake and ran after them to
devour them And they called on her name and said My Lady
Mary mother of God have mercy on us And my Lady Mary
appeared to them and smote the snake on its mouth and it was
split in two and these women were delivered and did not perish

Whilst my Lady Mary was doing these miracles at Rome
and in all countries the apostles were beside her And whilst
the apostles and my Lady Mary were at Jerusalem the Holy
Spirit said to them c To morrow morning take my Lady
Mary and go out from Jerusalem by the road that leads to the
head of the valley Lo there are there three caves and a raised
seat of clay Take in and place the blessed one on that seat
and minister unto her until I tell ye And at the time of
morning the apostles arose and took up the blessed one and
went forth from Jerusalem and the Jews were standing and
mocking and saying to one another Lo the disciples of the
seducer are bearing Mary and goingand the blessed one was
looking upon them And there was there a powerful Jew

c See Enger p 70
d 1Acl Q Lk 2 or i j which latter Enger has wrongly trans

lated by locus arenosus

For Ls in the Arabic text read j s Ttei The word for
timid cowardly, is jUi without teshdul
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whose name was Yuphanya Jephunneh who was tall and of a
fine figure and immense strength To him the scribes of Israel
said Come near Yuphanya and only blow upon Mary
and she will fall from her bed or litter for lo the disciples of
the seducer think that they have prevailed over Jerusalem
And Yuphanya went and cast his two arms upon the two poles
or handles of the bed and hung on by them in order that

the bed might be broken and fall down and that the Jews
might carry it off and burn it with fire Yuphanya had laid
his hands upon the bed and the angel of the Lord smote him
with a sword of fire and cut off his two arms from his shoulders
and they hung like ropes on the bed And he was weeping and
coming after the apostles who were carrying it and he cried
and said Our Lord Jesus the Messiah have mercy on me
Ye disciples of Jesus have mercy on me The disciples said
to him Why callest thou on us Call on my Lady Mary,
on her whose bed thou wast wishing to break and she will
answer thee Yuphanya said My Lady Mary mother of
God have mercy on me And my Lady Mary said to Peter

Give to Yuphanya his arms which are hanging on the bed
And when Peter had spat on one of them he said In the
name of my Lady Mary the mother of God cleave to thy
place Then Peter made these arms cleave to their places and
Peter took up a dry stick and gave it to him and said to him

Go thou too and show the power of the Son of God to all the
Jews and tell of my Lady Mary what she hath done for thee
by her prayersbecause the Jews greatly haled my Lady Mary
and were also saying If now that she is alive she prevails over
us when she is dead and we see where she is buried we will go
and take her corpse and burn it with fire But the Messiah
who was born of the Virgin Mary gathered His mother out of
this world from before the race of crucifiers who were thirsting
after her like destroying wolves to devour her the blessed sheep
Let no one who loves God and my Lady Mary who bore Him
be a companion and friend of the Jews for if he is so the love
of the Messiah is severed from him Here ends the third book

The Arabic text has Mji Yuphiya, a corruption of
Gr le j uivias var Iu 0oj i as

o I do not remember to have met with the word U o elsewhere
but the meaning is evidently that which I have given viz the two poles
or handles, by means of which the litter was carried rad Q
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Book Fourth
And when the apostles were ministering unto ray Lady Mary

in the cave the Holy Spirit informed them saying In the
sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent to the mother of your
Lord my Lady Mary and saluted her and announced to her
concerning the Holy Child that was to be born of her for the
salvation of the world and the sixth month is Nisan, on the
first of NIsan as my Lady Mary was sitting and there were
lying before her dyed curtains for the front of the door which
she was making for the house of the Lord And again the
Holy Spirit said to the apostles Thus believe and thus confess
that on a Sunday your Lord was announced and came to the
world and on a Sunday He was born in Bethlehem and on a
Sunday the people of Jerusalem went forth unwillingly and
glorified Him with hosannas heavenly and earthly and on a
Sunday He rose from the grave and put to shame all His cruci
fiers And to morrow again which is a Sunday He will come
from heaven with all created things that are above and below
before Him and will glorify the mother who bore Him and
those who did not believe in His coming to the world shall be
put to shame

And the Sabbath day Saturday declined and the apostles
and angels were ministering before her And the morning of
the holy Sunday arose and there came Eve the mother of all
human beings and the mother of my Lady Mary and Elisabeth
the mother of St John the Baptist And the mother of my
Lady Mary drew near and placed her mouth on her breast and
kissed her and said to her Blessed be God who chose thee
for Himself that thou mightest be a dwelling place for His
glory for from the time thou wast formed in my womb I knew
that the God of heaven would come and dwell in thee And
Peter drew near and moved aside these women and they stood
at the head of the bed of my Lady Mary because chariots were
seen coming And there came our father Adam and Seth his
son and Shem and Noah who was leaven to this world and
they worshipped before the blessed one And the chariots of
the fathers appeared coming of Abraham Isaac and Jacob

h See Enger p 74
Add 7203 c uJI JJ1 xioo i e sub dnd means dyed

wool
See Enger p 76
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and of Mar David the singer and they worshipped before the
glorious one And there appeared coming the chariots of the
prophets with censers in their hands and they worshipped
before the holy one And created beings without number came
forth from the gate of heaven to descend to earth Then ap
peared the person of the Great King coming and holding the
sign of the cross in His hand and He descended and stood
beside her And all the created beings blessed and worshipped
Him And our Lord called to His mother and said to her

Mary And she said to Him Here I am my Lord Rab
buli which is being interpreted Teacher And my Lady
Mary said to her Son Stretch out Thy hands and place them
on my eyes and bless me And the Messiah stretched out
His hands and laid them on the eyes of His mother and she
took them and kissed them and said I worship these holy
hands which made heaven and earth

Then the apostles drew near and said to the blessed one
Leave a blessing my Lady Mary to the world which thou art

quitting that those who make unto thee commemorations and
offerings may be delivered from grievous afflictions Then my
Lady Mary prayed and said May God who willed of His
own will and sent His Son and He put ou a body and dwelt in
the palace of my members have mercy upon the people who
call upon Him And again she prayed and said Our Lord
Jesus do Thou receive the pi ayers of the people who call upon
Thee and make bad times cease from the earth and give a
crown to old age and bringing up to youth and aid the souls
that call upon Thee and make bad times cease from the earth
when mankind Lord hold a commemoration to my body and
spirit which have quitted the earth and make death and cap
tivity and the sword and famine and all calamities that befal
mankind pass away from the land in which offerings are offered
to me and make the pestilence cease from the land in which
offerings are offered to me and bless the garland of the year
and let these lands be preserved from locusts that they may not
devour them and from blight and mildew and hailstones and
let every one who is sick be healed and who is afflicted be
relieved and who is hungry be satisfied and whoever is cap
tive through violence let his bonds be loosed and if any are
sailing on the sea and storms arise against them and they call
on the name of the Lord let them be preserved from injury
and let those too who are in distant lands and call upon my
name come home in safety Let the fields too from which

See Enger p 78 at the foot m Lit world
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offerings are offered in honour of me be blessed and bring forth
the seeds which are concealed in the furrows and let the vines
from which wine is pressed in my name bear good bunches of
grapes and let there be concord and peace on all created beings
that call on Thee And let O Lord the garland of the years
and the mouths be blessed before thee And when the priests
offer my offerings receive their tithes with gladness and make
their churches thunder with thanksgiving and let the Holy
Spirit sing along with them And on the kings be concord
and on the judges peace and blessings and joys be on the face
of the earth for ever and ever Amen

Then our Lord Jesus said to His mother Everything thou
hast said to me Mary will I do to please thee and I will show
mercy to every one who calls upon thy name

Then our Lord commanded Peter, and he drew near to Him
and He said to him Now is the time raise a psalm and let
all created beings sing with the voice of Halleluia And when
the created beings had sung with the voice of Halleluia our
Lord Jesus the Messiah prayed and the holy angels gave glory
And straightway the soul of the blessed one departed from her
and He sent it to the mansions of the Father s house And my
Lady Mary said to her Son as she was dying Fare Thee well
Rabbull for lo I am looking to Thy coming which is at hand
And Simon Cephas ran and John the young and Paul and
Thomas and straightway John laid his hands upon her eyes and
closed them And our Lord commanded them to place the
blessed one in a chariot of light and the twelve apostles bore
it as it went to the Paradise of Eden

And the apostles commanded that there should be a com
memoration of the blessed one three times in the year On the
twenty fourth of the first Kanun and because it is not pos
sible that there should be a commemoration of her on the
Nativity we order that the commemoration of her shall take
place two days after and that with her pure offerings shall be
blessed the seeds of the husbandmen which they have borrowed
and sown And the disciples said that there should be a com
memoration of the blessed one in the month of Iyar on account
of the seeds that were sown and on account of the flying and
creeping locusts that they might not come forth and destroy the
crops and so there be a famine and the people perish And the
Holy Spirit said to them They are buried in the earth till
the day appointed for them which shall bring them forth and

See Eager p 32 Ibid p 100 Lit the world
i e the locusts singular in Syriac
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they shall fulfil the will of their Lord And when they are
created in a single hour shall they be created and whitherso
ever they go to destroy in one hour shall they desolate the
earth And the apostles ordered also that on the Wednesday
and Friday and Sunday of all the months of the year there
should be prayers and that these three days should be observed
and no work should be done on them And the apostles ordered
also that there should be a commemoration of the blessed one
on the thirteenth of the month of Ab or on the fifteenth, on
account of the vines bearing bunches of grapes and on account
of the trees bearing fruit that clouds of hail bearing stones of
wrath might not come and the trees be broken and their
fruits and the vines with their clusters And the apostles also
ordered that any offering offered in the name of my Lady Mary
should not remain over the night but that at midnight of the
night immediately preceding her commemoration it should be
kneaded and baked and in the morning let it go up on the
altar whilst the people stand before the altar with psalms of
David and let the New and Old Testaments be read and the
volume of the decease of the blessed one and let every one be
before the altar in the church and let the priests celebrate the
holy Eucharist and set forth the censer of incense and kindle
the lights and let the whole service be concerning these offer
ings and when the whole service is finished let every one take
his offerings to his house And let the priest speak thus In
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit
we celebrate the commemoration of my Lady Mary Thus let
the priest speak three times and simultaneously with the
word of the priest who speaks the Holy Spirit shall come and
bless these offerings and when every one takes away his offer
ing and goes to his house great help and the benison of the
blessed one shall enter his dwelling and stablish it for ever

And the apostles arose and set forth the censer of incense
and drew near to our Lord to beg of Him that the years with
their months might be blessed And they prayed saying

Our Lord Jesus the Messiah hear the voice of our prayers
and bless the garland of the years and the months that are
coming to the world and bless the twelve months Let Nlsan
come bearing the buds of good blossoms that it may gladden
the altars of the Lord with flowers Let Iyar come bearing
the spikes of ears of corn that are blessed that of them there

r The meaning of this is not quite clear to me Perhaps something
may have been omitted

8 Compare Enger p 102 Lit offer
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may be an offering to the Lord Let Haziran come bearing
tables of rubbed out ears and carrying dishes full of new
bread Let Tamuz come giving thanks because of men who
are singing in the threshing floors which are full of thanks
givings and rejoicings Let Ab come giving worship to God
who has blessed and given it unripe and ripe fruits Let Ilul
come worshipping and praising the Messiah who has blessed the
months and the years Let the first Teshrin come praising and
glorifying Him who has heard the voice of the husbandman who
has sown with the plough of the cross Let the second Teshrin
come and its good things with it which cometh rejoicing from
heaven fattening and blessing the earth and its inhabitants Let
the first Kanun come and its good things with it thick clouds

and lightnings and rain which is diffused over the face of theearth
Let the second Kanun come and with it snow and ice which
gladdens the earth Let Bhtbat come bearing on its shoulders
good things that give birth to joys Let Adar come carrying
presents to the Lord choice lambs and sheep giving thanks

Thus prayed the apostles and said Yea Lord God who
didst send Thy son to the world to restore it to life out of error
let Thy blessing be upon the earth and its inhabitants and let
Thy grace come unto us and manifest itself to us at this time/
Then our Lord Jesus came unto them and said to them Fear
not ye blessed everything that ye ask shall be given to you and
at all times your wish shall be with your Father who is in heaven
Then the apostles bowed their heads and asked a blessing from
our Lord Jesus

And the apostles rose from the place in which they were
praying and said Come let us go down from the Mount of

See Lev ii 14 16 xxiii 14 Euth ii 14
Q 0 or j Q Q upenpov e g in the Gospel of Thomas cap
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Olives to the cave at the head of the valley and let us write
there how my Lady Mary was crowned in the cloud of light
And the apostles went down from the Mount of Olives to the
cave at the head of the valley and set forth incense and com
manded that a book should be written as follows We all of
us the apostles testify before God and before our Lord Jesus
the Messiah and before the Holy Spirit that our Lord Jesus
the Messiah did these miracles before His mother when she
was departing from the world And there were written con
cerning her six books each book by two of the apostles all the
signs and all the miracles which my Lady Mary did This book
was written in Hebrew and Greek and Latin and the apostles
deposited it with Mar John whose blessing is great

And the apostles prayed and called on our Lord Jesus to
come and bless them that each of them might go to the country
whence he had come And they prayed a long while and our
Lord came to them and blessed them and ascended to heaven

And the twelve apostles asked of Paul and of Peter and
said Because we apostles are twelve it is fitting that twelve
copies should be written of this book of my Lady Mary and
that a copy should go along with each of us Peter said to the
apostles his fellows These others of us who are dead, who
behold are going to their graves, shall we write for them the
book of my Lady Mary The apostles said to Peter What
dost thou order us to do Peter said Let each of us when
he has gone to the place whence he came write and teach the
people to whom he has gone whatever the Holy Spirit puts into
his mouth and let him teach these things that there may be a
commemoration of my Lady Mary three times in the year

And John whose blessing is great took the book of the
departure of the blessed one And Paul and Peter called and
spoke to John between themselves the apostles Paul Peter and
John spoke to one another wishing to divide the volume And
as they were going to have a dispute about it a voice came to
them from heaven which said Go in peace ye blessed to
the places whence ye came and your Lord will do your pleasure
whatever it be that ye want Then there appeared to them
lightnings and thunderings from heaven singing before the
disciples and going to the places whence they came And those
too who were dead and had arisen went back to their graves
and the blessed ones slept and were at rest

Through the prayer of the prophets and apostles martyrs
and confessors may every one who believes in the Father and in

x Compare Enger p 86
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the Son and in the Holy Spirit and in my Lady Mary the
mother of God and in the Church the bride of the Messiah
and in the convents the dwellings of the just receive a blessing
from our Lord Jesus the Messiah who was born of Mary the
Virgin And may every one who commemorates her be
remembered in heaven And may our Lord Jesus the Messiah
show mercy and compassion upon all our congregation which
has heard these holy words for ever and ever Amen Here
ends the fourth book

Boon Fifth
When the blessed one was placed in the Paradise of Eden 1

and was crowned with this great glory and the apostles had
departed in all directions our Lord Jesus came to his mother
into the Paradise of Eden And the chariots of the angels
descended from heaven in infinite numbers and the Paradise of
Eden was covered and all the mountains that were around it
And the sound of nothing was heard save the voice of those
saying Holy holy holy And when our Lord came to my
Lady Mary he called to her and said Mary rise And
straightway she was restored to life and worshipped Him And
our Lord Jesus said to her To show thee the glory of my
Father s house I am come to thee The blessed Mary said to
Him Tis well Rabbuli And Elias the prophet came to
our Lord and to my Lady Mary and Enoch and Moses and
Simon Cephas these came at the beck of our Saviour to the
Paradise of Eden And our Lord said to His mother Mary
examine and see what I have prepared for the just who love
me And the blessed one saw the mansions of the just how
they were built and decorated and beautified and she saw the
banquet halls of the martyrs and she looked on the glorious
mansion in which the righteous abode and she saw the lovely
trees of Paradise how beautiful they were in appearance and
how pleasant was the smell of their branches and how perfumes
were diffused from tree to tree and a sweet fragrance was wafted
from branch to branch And our Lord Jesus plucked some of
the delicious fruit of these trees and gave it to her that she
might taste of these fruits that were reared by the Holy Spirit

These things my Lady Mary saw in the Paradise of Eden
And straightway the cherub of the sword cried out and spake
and our Lord said to His mother Come ascend and see the
heaven in which is the glory of my Father and thou shalt

See Enger p 88
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enter and see the heaven of heavens and the waters which are
above the heaven and thou shalt ascend on above the waters
and see the decorated Jerusalem the palace of my Father in
which He dwells And our Lord Jesus the Messiah was sitting
in a chariot of ligdit he and my Lady Mary his mother
and one cloud carried Elias the prophet and another Enoch
and another Simon Cephas and another John the young and
they ascended on wheels of fire that overpowered the sun and
entered this lowest heaven And my Lady Mary saw there
that all the store houses of God were there the house of ice
and snow and frost the house of rain and dew and heat the
house of winds and lightnings and blasts the house of clouds
and whirlwinds the servants of God that proclaim his com
mands And she saw the place in which Elias the prophet used
to dwell and pray These things my Lady Mary saw in this
lower heaven

And she ascended and saw the heaven of heavens and the
waters above the heavens And on above the waters she
ascended and saw Jerusalem that is in heaven which has
twelve walls and twelve gates named after the twelve apostles
and at each door stands an apostle with angels and archangels
who are standing and glorifying And at the outer gate of
Jerusalem there are spiritual beings without number glorifying
with their trumpets along with Abraham Isaac and Jacob
and Mar David the singer And they drew near and wor
shipped before the king the Messiah and before His mother as
she entered and saw the heavenly Jerusalem She entered the
first gate and was worshipped by the angels And she entered
the second gate and the prayer of the cherubim was offered to
her She entered the third gate and the prayer of the seraphim
was offered to her She entered the fourth gate and was wor
shipped by the family of the archangels She entered the fifth
gate and the lightnings and thunders uttered praises before
her She entered the sixth gate and they cried before her
Holy holy holy She entered the seventh gate and fire and
flame worshipped before her And she entered the eighth gate
and the rain and dew worshipped her And she entered the
ninth gate and Gabriel and Michael worshipped her And she
entered the tenth gate and the sun and moon worshipped her
And she entered the eleventh gate and all the apostles wor
shipped and praised her And she entered the twelfth gate and
the Son who was born of her strengthened her and blessed
her

See Enger p 90
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Thus my Lady Mary entered the heavenly Jerusalem and
worshipped before God the Father In that hour my Lady
Mary saw the Holy Father and the beloved Son and the Holy
Spirit the Paraclete the Father being glorified by His Son and
the Son by the Father and the Holy Spirit between the two of
them

Then our Lord Jesus the Messiah drew near and took His
mother and showed her hidden and terrible things and showed
her what eye hath not seen nor ear heard and what hath not
entered into the heart of man what God hath prepared for them
that love Him at the day of the resurrection And He showed
her glories that proclaim concerning miracles and miracles that
cry out concerning glories and hidden things that cry out con
cerning revealed things and revealed things that cry out con
cerning hidden things And He took her and entered within
the extreme limit of all created things b and He showed her and
said Here is the place where Enoch dwells and to here have
I removed him and this is the place in which he prays Here
ends the fifth book

Book Sixth
And the blessed one lifted up her eyes and saw the two

worlds this one that passeth away and that one which passeth
not away And she saw too in a place in that world which
passeth not away many lights shining very brightly and raan
sions without number and between one mansion and another a
great scent of perfumes was diffused and there were trumpets
sounding over the mansions And she saw the tabernacles of
the just and multitudes standing on this side of these tabernacles
My Lady Mary said to the Messiah My Lord RabbulT what
are these The Messiah said to my Lady Mary These are
the tabernacles of the just and these lights are shining in their
honour and from a distance they behold their happiness until
the day of the resurrection when they shall inherit their man
sions

And again my Lady Mary saw another place which was very
dark and an exceeding great smoke was going up from it and
a smell of sulphur was diffused around it and a strong fire was
blazing in it And the sound of that fire was going like heavy

a Compare 1 Cor ii 9

4 See Enger p 92 line 16 where fbr j read j,
See Enger p 92
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thunder when it is overhead in the heavens and is listened to
with terror so was coming the sound of that fire which was
kindled for the wicked And men were standing on this side of
that darkness and weeping and in sorrow as they stood at a
distance My Lady Mary said to the Messiah My Lord
Rabbull what are these The Messiah said to the blessed
one This that is roaring is Gehenna which is kindled for
the wicked and these who are standing and looking upon it
are the sinners and from a distance they are beholding their
torment and knowing for what they are reserved at the last
day for the day of judgment is not yet come that they should
receive the inheritance of darkness and at the time of the judg
ment those who have neglected my commands which I com
manded them and have not listened to me shall be tormented
in this Gehenna And as my Lady Mary was standing and
our Lord Jesus beside her she heard the voice of the just who
were saying Glory to Thee Thou good God who givest a
recompence to the just who call on Thy name at the day of
judgment And the wicked also cried out beside that dark
ness by which they were standing and said Have mercy on
us Son of God righteous judge when Thou comest to dissolve
heaven and earth Then when my Lady Mary heard the voice
of the just she was glad and when she heard the voice of the
wicked she was very sorry And she besought the Messiah
and offered up a prayer for the sinners and said Rabbull
have mercy upon the wicked when Thou judgest them at the
day of judgment for I have heard their voice and am grieved

And our Lord Jesus took his mother/ and came to the
Paradise of Eden with multitudes of the supernals And my
Lady Mary called Mar John the young and told him everything
that our Lord Jesus had shown to her and she said to John

Guard these things which thy Lord hath shown me for at the
time when they are to be revealed and I tell thee these words
shall go forth and the books of my glorious deeds that there
may be to me commemorations and offerings among men Be
cause at times when afflictions abound among men and there
are famines and wars and the earth quakes for the sins of wicked
men who are destroying it by nefarious deeds at that time
abounding in affliction to mankind the air of heaven shall be
dark and winds and whirlwinds shall blow and the sun shall
be dark at mid day and the times shall be hateful and in the
nights visions shall be seen and there shall be a destruction of
mankind by one another and bitter plagues shall be sent upon

d See Enger p 96 line 1 3 and p 102 line 17
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creation and the Son the Messiah shall come to the world and
shall not find belief prevailing in the mouth of men

These things and more than these did our Lord Jesus the
Messiah reveal to my Lady Mary and my Lady Mary revealed
them to Mar John the young And our Lord Jesus said to my
Lady Mary his mother Blessed art thou Mary because of
what thine eyes have seen and what thou art about to see be
cause afflictions shall abound unto men and those who call on
thy name shall be delivered from destruction And my Lady
Mary said to the Messiah True are thy words RabbulT be
cause they are from the holy mouth of Thy Father and every
thing that Thou didst say to me when Thou wast upon earth
is true and fulfilled and every one who believes on Thee shall
with Thee inherit the glory that is for ever which the children
of light inherit and the just look for who praise Thee and Thy
Father and Thy Holy Spirit in heaven and in earth Here
ends the sixth book There are finished in this volume the
six books of the Departure of my Lady Mary from the world
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit
for ever and ever Amen

The reader is requested to correct the three following misprints

in the Syriac text Page O line 12 read i O instead of O Page
Cl line 8 read tu oto Page j k line 12 read dAdLi
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